Abstract: Controlling the morphology of organolead halide perovskite crystals is crucial to af undamental understanding of the materials and to tune their properties for device applications. Here, we reportafacile solutionbased methodf or morphology-controlled synthesis of rod-like and plate-like organolead halide perovskite nanocrystals using binary capping agents. The morphology control is likely due to an interplay between surface binding kinetics of the two capping agentsa td ifferentc rystal facets. By high-resolution scanning transmission electron microscopy,w es how that the obtainedn anocrystals are monocrystalline. Moreover,l ong photoluminescence decay times of the nanocrystals indicatelong charge diffusion lengths and low trap/defect densities. Our results pave the way for large-scale solutions ynthesis of organolead halide perovskite nanocrystals with controlled morphology for future devicea pplications.
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Organoleadh alide perovskites (OHP) attract al ot of attention in the field of solar energy conversion because of their high absorption coefficienta tv isible wavelengths and long-range electron-hole diffusion. Planar perovskite-based photovoltaic devicesc onsist of at hin perovskite layer,C H 3 NH 3 PbX 3 (X = Cl, Br,I ), deposited between conductive scaffolds and exhibit power conversion efficiencies exceeding 20 %. [1, 2] The crystallinity and morphologyo ft he perovskite layer are known to be crucial as they influence the charge carrierd ynamics, conversely havingasignificant impact on their microscopic properties [3, 4] and their device performance. [5] [6] [7] [8] The conventional continuousp erovskite films prepared by thermal annealing display large variationsi ng rain morphologya sw ell as in their local chemicalc omposition. Moreover,t he generally encountered high defect density in ap olycrystalline film is detrimental for the chargec arrierd ynamics. [9] [10] [11] Potential improvement is offered by the use of monocrystalline OHP nanocrystals (NCs). Particularly,s olution-processed synthesis methodsy ielding high-quality monocrystalline OHP crystals could form the cornerstone of fundamentals tudies or large-scale application in perovskite-basedd evices. On the one hand, the chargec arrier mobility of single crystalsi sb etter than that of polycrystalline films. [12, 13] On the other hand, the morphology of the crystals has as trong influence over the material properties.F or instance, surfaces are known to host higher densities of traps and playi mportant roles in determiningt he material properties. [3, 9, 14] Therefore, the surface-to-volume ratios of nanocrystals can greatlyi nfluence the trap-assisted processes in the material.
Analogous to metal and metal oxide nanoparticle formation, [15] [16] [17] oriented attachment of the capping agent to aparticular facet plays an important role in controlling the morphology.H ence, anisotropic crystal growth can be promoted by forcing furtherd elivery of precursor reagents alongt he perpendicular axis. [18, 19] On the other hand, the ligand layer can physically block the delivery of new precursor reagents. These thermodynamic, kinetic and steric factors are widely used for synthesis of NCsw ith anisotropic shapes. [20, 21] Likewise, the use of capping ligands is promising for crystal morphology controli n OHP colloidal synthesis.
So far,t here are only af ew reports on ligand-assisted solution synthesis of colloidal methylammonium lead halide (MAPbX 3 )N Cs of nanowires, rods, sheets and quantum dot-like particles. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] Vybornyi et al. [27] demonstrated the synthesis of MAPbX 3 nanocubes,n anowires and nanoplates,e xclusively conducted in the nonpolar solvent 1-octadecene in the presence of oleylamine (OAm) and oleic acid( OAc). After purifica-tion, however,t he obtained perovskite nanostructures quickly aggregated. Pathak et al. [28] andA haron et al. [19] synthesized mixed halide OHP NCs using octylamine and OAc. In their procedure, ac ertain fraction of methylammonium halide was replaced by octylammonium halide, which strongly attached to the perovskite surface. Nevertheless,t he existing methods often suffer from (i)strong inhomogeneity in sizes and shape of the NCs and (ii)poor stabilityi ns uspension after purification. [19, 22-25, 27, 28] Herein, we demonstrate morphology-controlled synthesiso f MAPbI 3 NCs using oleic acid (OAc) and oleylamine (OAm) as capping ligands. The resultingO HP NCs are stable in suspension for af ew weeks in the dark. Briefly,t he lead iodide (PbI 2 ) and methylammonium iodide (MAI) precursor solutioni na cetonitrile is injected into the toluene solution containing the capping agentsu nder vigorouss tirring. Upon mixing, the solution shows an immediate color change from transparent to red, indicating formation of methyl ammonium lead iodide (MAPbI 3 )p erovskite nuclei. Further growth of thesen uclei is driven by furtherprecipitation of the precursor reagents by addition of an extra volumeo ft oluene in as econd step. After stirring for four hours,adark brown suspension of perovskite NCs in toluene is obtained. The suspension is then centrifuged and washed with toluene to removet he excesso fc apping agents and unreactedp recursors. This procedure is schematically represented in Figure S1 in the Supporting Information. The suspension of OHP NCs is stable for months in dark at room temperature,a sr evealed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and photoluminescence (PL) spectroscopy.
Morphologyc ontrol of NCs in such as ynthesisp rotocol is highly dependento nt he ratio of the binary capping agents, but is less sensitive to the volume of toluene added in the second step or to the reactiont emperature ( Figure S2 -S3).O n the one hand, the presenceo fO Am is essential for guiding the anisotropic growth of NCs;i th as been suggested that alkylammonium compounds interactv ia their amine terminal with bromide at the crystal surfaceo fp erovskite structures via [Br…HÀN + ]h ydrogenb ridges,w hile the hydrocarbon tail is directed away from the surface. [29, 30] It is likely that OAm has ap referredb inding affinity to certainc rystal facets. OAc, on the other hand, plays an important role in the OHP NCs stabilization in suspension ( Figure S4 ). Eventually, in the non-polar toluene suspension, the final composition of the capping ligand layer is presumedt oo bey electrostatic neutrality.I nt he following sections, we investigate the impact of theb inary capping agentso ns hape ands ize distribution of MAPbI 3 NCs by varying capping agent and precursor concentrations.
Influence of OAm and OAc amounts: For rod-like NCs, the effects of solution compositional changes were first checked by varying the amount of OAm while keeping the amounts of OAc and precursors fixed (OAc/PbI 2 mol ratio of 1, both 0.02 mmol). In these series, mainly rod-like NCs were obtained as showni nt he SEM images in Figure 1a -c. Below an OAm/ PbI 2 ratio 0.75 (14.9 mmol of OAm), the average length of the rods is 400-600nm( Figure1d). With higherO Am/PbI 2 ratios above 0.75, the rods become longer in their longitudinal axis (up to an average length of 2 mm). For all the tested combinations, the NC width does not change notably,r anging between 60 and 100 nm. Figure 1d displays the correlation of nanorod aspect ratios and OAm concentrations, demonstratingd irect controlo ver the aspect ratio simply by varying OAm concentrations. This observation is most likely due to the preferential adsorption of OAm to certain crystal facets, resulting in crystal growth alongt he direction with lower packing density. [18, 19, 31] However, we can hardly identify the exact facets on which OAm has ah igher binding affinity in this study.Af urther increase of the OAm/PbI 2 molar ratio to more than 2d oes not result in higher aspectr atios. Instead, their average lengths and relative aspect ratios slightly decrease after reaching amaximum value, presumably due to steric hindrance of the ligands adsorbed to the crystal surface.
In reaction mixtures with af ixed OAm/PbI 2 molar ratio of 0.33 and OAc/ PbI 2 molar ratios below 2( 8.9 mmol-23.8 mmol OAc, volume2 .8 mL-7.5 mL), rods with dimensions of 400-560 nm 50-70 nm were obtained. Increasing the OAc amount to an OAc/ PbI 2 ratio of 6.68, the morphologys hifts to smaller rods and eventually to plates.
With al ower precursor amount( PbI 2 4.7 mg, 0.01 mmol) and an increased OAc/PbI 2 molar ratio of 6.68, plate-like NCs were obtained irrespective of the amount of OAm. Increasing the OAm/PbI 2 molar ratio from 0.3 to 1.4 does not greatlyi nfluence the average laterals izes of the plates ranging from 260 nm 160 nm to 340 nm 200 nm (Figure 2 ). Among these samples, only a6%i ncrease in the aspect ratio has been observed ( Figure 2) .
These findings clearly indicate that ap rominentp resence of OAc overwhelms the anisotropic growth guidedb yO Am, which can be explained by the strongn ucleophilic nature of the ligands. Negatively charged oleic acid is supposed to form ar elatively strongm etal-ligand chelate when bindingt ot he surfacel ead atoms of perovskite crystals. [29, 32] As ar esult, the As imultaneous increase in concentration of both capping ligands resultsinaslight increase in the NCs lengths ( Figure S5 ), indicating that the molarr atio betweenc apping agentsa nd precursors also influences the final morphology of NCs.
Further increases in the precursor amount more than 0.02 mmol(PbI 2 9.4 mg) did not lead to larger rod-likeo rp latelike NCs, which is mostl ikely due to higher nucleation rates at higher precursor concentrations. In this case, increased amountsofprecursors result in broadly dispersed samples consisting of ah igh fraction of small-sized MAPbI 3 NCs and often aggregates.
It is noteworthy that the choice of solvents is also critical for the morphology control,w hich is also noticedb yo ther reports. [22, 25] Different solventp airs were tested, such as dimethylformamide, dimethylsulfoxide, g-butyrolactone. However, we found acetonitrile to yield the best morphology control with high yields, 80 %f or nanorods and nanowires (FigureS6), 96 %f or nanoplates. This is mostl ikelyd ue to the different polarity of the solvents.
High-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM),X -ray diffraction (XRD), and photoluminescence (PL):B esides the ability to control NC morphologyi ns olution synthesis, the binary capping agents also help to yield high quality monocrystalline NCs, as is evident from HRTEM measurements. Figure 3a presentsah igh-angle annular dark field scanningt ransmission electron microscopy (HAADF-STEM) image of such aM APbI 3 NC. As the NCs are extremely sensitive to the electronb eam ( Figure S9-S11) , [10, 22, 33] ar elativelyl ow electrond ose was applied, which leads to al ow signal-to-noise ratio (SNR)i nasingle HAADF-STEM image (Figure 3a) . To improve the SNR, the HAADF-STEMi mages are statistically averaged using at emplate-matchingp rocedure, similara st hat used in ap reviousr eport. [34] In this template-matching routine, specific regions are searched for in ag iven image that correspond to at emplate, which leads to an averaged template image with an improved SNR. In Figure 3b ,t he template is shown from which ap roper analysisi sh ampered by the low SNR. After applying the template-matchingp rocedure, the perovskite lattice is clearly visible in the averagedt emplate in Figure 3c. T he averaged templatei mage shows that the synthesized NCs have ac rystalline structure with al attice parameter of approximately 6.4 .S TEM measurements show that the synthesized nanocrystals are monocrystalline. The chemical composition can be reflected in their energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectroscopicdata and EDX mapping results can be consulted in the Supporting Information, Figures S9 and S10 .
At ypical bulk XRD pattern of the synthesized OHPN Cs is shown in the upper panel of Figure 3d ,w hichr esembles that of at hermal annealed film depicted in the lower panel.
PL of OHP NCs is an indication for local charged ynamics, and thus for the crystal quality. [9, 12, 13, 35] PL decay of NCs can be well-fitted with as tretched exponentialf unction with ac haracteristic time of 66 ns, as depicted in Figure 3e .T his value is 10 times larger than that typically obtained for polycrystalline films (6.2 ns). The longerd ecay times indicate longerc harge carrier diffusion lengths and thus lower trap/defect densities. Repeated SEM, XRD and PL measurements have shown that the crystals in suspension remained stable form onths when stored in dark at room temperature ( Figure S12and S13) .
In summary,w eh ave demonstrated af acile two-step all-solution synthesis of MAPbI 3 NC with controllable morphology by employing the binary capping agents OAm and OAc. In this study,w es ystematicallyi nvestigated the role of OAm and OAc in controlling NCs morphology.B yv arying the molar ratios of both capping agents, rod-like and plate-like NCs can be synthesized. The morphology and dimensions of OHP nanoparticles is likely dominated by the interplay of capping ligands coordinating to specific crystal facets. However, it is difficult to concludet he exact mechanism due to lack of knowledge in the facet-specific binding of cappingl igands, the two capping agents' mutually interaction and to which extentt he particle is screenedf rom its solution environment. Further studies on OHP NCs surface interactions with capping ligandsa nd other binary agentc ombinationsa re necessary for an improved understanding to furtherr ationalize OHP NC synthesis procedures. This study unravelsanovel approach using binary capping agentst oc ontrol the morphologyo fhigh-quality and stable monocrystalline OHPN Cs in suspension.T he presented methodp aves the wayf or high-yield large-scale colloidal monocrystalline OHP synthesis for future fabrication of perovskite-based devices with an otably decreased defectd ensity and subsequenth igherquality.
While finalizing the manuscript, ap aper by Levchuk et al. reported as imilar synthesis protocol for thickness modulation of perovskite nanoplatelets using the same ligand combination but with much high concentrations, leading to nanoplatelets about 10 nm in dimension with tunable thickness. [25] We note that in that report ah igh ratio between OAc and OAm of 200 mL/30 mLo r2 00 mL/60 mLw ere appliedt oy ield nanoplatelets, [25] in good agreement with our report here (the OAc/OAm ratio of 6.68 for plate-like nanocrystals).
Experimental Section
To produce perovskite NCs, the injection-precipitationm ethod was used.
The precursor solution was prepared by dissolving lead iodide (PbI 2 ,0 .02 mmol, 9.4 mg) and methylammonium iodide (CH 3 NH 3 I, 0.06 mmol, 9.4 mg) in 10 mL of acetonitrile (ACN). In as econd vial, the capping agents oleic acid (OAc) and oleylamine (OAm) were dissolved in toluene as non-solvent for the precursor reagents. Amounts used ranged between 8.9 mmol (2.8 mL) and 66.8 mmol (21 mL) for OAc, 0.85 mmol (0.4 mL) and 46.8 mmol (22 mL) for OAm and around 5mLfor toluene.
Five minutes after injection of 1.3 mL of the precursor solution to the vigorously stirred capping agent solution, as econd volume of toluene ranging from 4t o1 0mLw as added dropwise. The mixture was kept stirring at room temperature for four hours, resulting in ad ark brown suspension containing nanoscale perovskite crystals. The dark brownish suspension was then washed and redispersed in 4mLo ft oluene twice by centrifugation for 30 minutes at 4200 rpm. The final suspension was maintained in the dark. The nanocrystals in as olid phase show ap hotoluminescence quantum yield of about 0.84 %( Figure S14 ). The photoluminescence quantum yields (QY) were recorded on an Edinburgh FLS980 fluorimeter,w hich was been extended with an external integrated sphere from Labsphere connected to the fluorimeter via optical fibers (see Figure S14 ). The sample was drop-casted on aq uartz plate prior to the measurement. Scattering of the excitation beam by the sample was compared to ab arium sulfate sample that was used as reference, which has almost complete reflectance. The QY was determined at 488 nm excitation using as imilar approach as the one described in aprevious report. [36] 
